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Christian! wouldst thou indeed reduce this affection
under just control ?—sursum corda! Eise on the
wings of contemplation, until the praises and the
censures of men die away upon the ear, and the still
small voice of conscience is no longer drowned by
the din of this nether world. Here the sight is apt
to be occupied with earthly objects, and the hearing
to be engrossed with earthly sounds; but there thou
shalt come within the view of that resplendent and
incorruptible crown, which is held forth to thine
acceptance in the realms of light, and thine ear shall
be regaled with heavenly melody! Here we dwell
in a variable atmosphere—the prospect is at one
time darkened by the gloom of disgrace, and at
another the eye is dazzled by the gleamings of glory:
but thou hast now ascended above this inconstant
region; no storms agitate, no clouds obscure the
air; the lightnings play, and the thunders roll be-
neath thee.
Thus, at chosen seasons, the Christian exercises
himself; and when, from this elevated region, he
descends into the plain below, and mixes in the
bustle of life, he still retains the impressions of his
more retired hours. By these he realizes to himself
the unseen world; he accustoms himself to speak
and act as in the presence of " an innumerable com-
pany of angels, and of the spirits of just men made
perfect, and of God the Judge of all." The con-
sciousness of their approbation cheers and gladdens
his soul, under the scoffs and reproaches of an undis-
cerning world; and to his delighted ear, their united
praises form a harmony, which a few discordant
earthly voices cannot interrupt.
But though the Christian be sometimes enabled
thus to triumph over the inordinate love of human
applause, he does not therefore deem himself secure
from its encroachments. On the contrary, lie is

